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ABSTRACT

In this talk we will introduce a reaction-diffusion-chemotaxis model for the dynamics of multiple
sclerosis ([1], [2], [4]) 

∂tm = ∇ · (D(m)∇m− χh(m)∇c) +M(m),

τ∂tc = α∆c+ λd− c+ βm,

∂td = rmf(m) (1− d) ,

(1)

under homogeneous Neumann boundary conditions in a bounded smooth domain Rd, d = 2, 3,
where χ, τ, α, λ, β, r are given nonnegative parameters. This model consists of three equations
describing the evolution of macrophages (m), cytokine (c) and apoptotic oligodendrocytes (d).
The diffusivity D(m) is assumed to satisfy D(m) > κmγ−1 for all m ≥ 0 with some κ ∈ R+ and
γ > 1. Under suitable assumptions and for sufficiently regular initial data, according to [3] and [5]
we show the existence of global bounded solutions for the model analyzed. Finally, we will carry
out some numerical simulations to show the disease pattern formation in 2D domain.
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